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ELK GROVE AQUATICS CENTER
INFORMATION UPDATE



REQUESTED WATER TIME 

MONDAY- FRIDAY: 4:30-7:30

TUES & THURS AM: 5:15-6:45


SATURDAY AM: 8:00-11:30




WE ARE NOW CENTER STAGE



Monday - 9 lanes for 3 hours = 27 hrs

Tuesday AM - 5 lanes for 1.5 hours = 7.5 hrs

Tuesday - 9 lanes for 3 hours = 27 hrs

Wednesday - 9 lanes for 3 hours = 27 hrs

Thursday AM - 5 lanes for 1.5 hours = 7.5 hrs

Thursday - 9 lanes for 3 hours = 27 hrs

Friday - 9 lanes for 3 hours = 27 hrs

Saturday - 9 lanes for 3.5 hours = 31.5 hrs


TOTAL LANE HOURS/WEEK - 181.5 hrs 
TOTAL LANE HOURS/MOnth - 726 HRS 
TOTAL MONTLY LANE COST @$10/HR - $7260 

LANE USE PER DAY 



REACHING CRITICAL MASS
In addition to payroll and other monthly 

expenses we expend appx $23k/mo.  

At our current numbers (81 swimmers 
across all age groups) that means our dues 

would be $290/mo on average. We can 
lower that by volunteering and fundraising, 

but it’s still not a sustainable number. We 
need to grow our membership in a big way.  

By our estimates, we need 150 swimmers 
paying an average of  $150. We can flex the 

numbers a bit by raising dues or 
fundraising amounts, but the bottom line is 

the bottom line. $23k/mo to stay afloat. 



DUES UPDATES
In working through our budget and expenses, we’ve identified that a 
large expense every month is credit card processing fees. We are 
charged over $500 on average every month. In an effort to reduce 

expenses, we’re proposing some changes to our collection policies 
in the fall. These changes include:

• Payment by ACH Debit from Bank Accounts instead of Credit Cards 
• Direct Check payment from bank by the 5th of every month 
• Addition of CC processing fees for those who wish to pay by CC



REGISTRATION UPDATES

We’ve developed a new Team Manual that will be released in the fall. It 
details a few new team policies and registration processes that will apply to 
old and new swimmers alike. It also includes revised swimmer and parent 

codes of contact as well as some Safe Sport policies and procedures. We’ll 
email everyone a PDF of the manual when we come back from break.



FUNDRAISING UPDATES

$34,709.69 
in 2017-2018 

Goal was $50,000.00



FUNDRAISING GOALS

$60,000.00
Swimathon - $25,000 
Bingo night - $3000 

Dinner nights out - $1000 
Spiritwear - $7,500 

EGAC LARGE MEETS - $4000 
EGAC DUAL MEETS - $6000 
HOME SCHOOL PE - $6000 

DIVE IN MOVIE NIGHTS & Private screenings - $1500 
Spartans for gators - $1500 

JOlyn Booth at Home meet - $500 
Donations and Sponsorships - $2500 

Hotel and Explore elk grove partnerships - ??? 
AMAzon affiliate site sales - ???



MEET OFFICIALS
Our team is in desperate need of meet officials. It is a volunteer 

position that brings a lot of benefits! You get to share the deck with 
some FANTASTC people and help ensure each meet runs at a 

highest standards for the sport. The process is fairly simple with 
costs and requirements outlined below:

Attend an Officials Clinic ($65)
Background Check ($45)

6 Mentor sessions at meets
Purchase your name tag, white polo, navy blue pants and white shoes

All training costs (excluding uniforms) will be reimbursed by EGAC after you're certified and officiate 3 
meets. Without officials, our kids won't be able to get medals or ribbons in addition to their times 

potentially not counting! In addition to full reimbursement for training expenses, your family will be 
absolved of volunteer requirements for the year! 



MEET OFFICIALS
THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR CURRENT MEET OFFICIALS

Peter Gomes
May Giang

Irene Nakaoka
Amanda Tien (Administrative Official)



VOLUNTEERING
Our team is almost entirely volunteer-run. Volunteers help keep our 

dues low and our family vibe high! Every family is required to contribute 
at least 1 volunteer hour a month. From timing at meets to maintaining 
our social media pages, the tasks are many! Please reach out to our 
volunteer coordinator for the positions that need your helping hands!

Travel Meet Chaperone
Social Media Coordinator

Birthday Coordinator
Special Events Coordinator

Sponsorship and Community Outreach Coordinator



VOLUNTEERING
Our team is almost entirely volunteer-run. Volunteers help keep our 

dues low and our family vibe high! Every family is required to contribute 
at least 1 volunteer hour a month. From timing at meets to maintaining 
our social media pages, the tasks are many! Please reach out to our 
volunteer coordinator for the positions that need your helping hands!

Travel Meet Chaperone
Social Media Coordinator

Birthday and Special Events Coordinator
Awards Case Designer and Coordinator

Sponsorship and Community Outreach Coordinator



BOARD OF DIRECTORS
A key piece in accomplishing Elk Grove Aquatics Club’s mission is our 

board directors. The board is made up of 8 swim team member parents, 
and the Head Coach. The Board of Directors meets together on a monthly 

basis to discuss issues related to our organization as a whole. The 10 
volunteer swim parents/guardians manage EGAC’s business operations 

and fiscal responsibilities.

President: Phuong Nguyen 
Vice President: OPEN
Secretary: May Giang 
Treasurer: OPEN  
Registrar: Anonymous
Parent Liaison: OPEN
LSC Representative: Irene Nakaoka
Volunteer Coordinator: Susan Leu 
Head Coach: Eddie Maximo



Board of trustees
Our Trustees are the keepers of Gator Culture and Vision. They work 

with our Board of Directors to fundraise and make sure that we 
always keep the interest of the swimmers first.

President: Phuong Nguyen 
Vice President: Liz Gomes 
Secretary: Kindra Brooks

Treasurer: Tara Van



COACHING STAFF UPDATE



WELCOME CHRIS OSHIRO



GROUP COACHING LINEUP
GREEN GROUP

COACH HILLARY

WHITE GROUP
COACH HILLARY

BLUE GROUP
COACH EDDIE

RED GROUP
COACH NOLAN

BLACK GROUP
COACH CHRIS



FALL PRACTICE SCHEDULE

GREEN GROUP
4:30-5:15

WHITE GROUP
4:30-5:30

BLUE GROUP
5:30-7:00

RED GROUP
5:00-7:00

BLACK GROUP
4:30-6:30



MEET AND EVENT CALENDARS

Meet and Event Calendars are available for 
download on the team website! You can also 
subscribe to our Google Calendars and have 
meets and events show up on your desktop 
and mobile devices.


* event times and dates are subject to change




